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GradCity Launches GradFest – A Summer Experience for Graduating Seniors

Experience all-inclusive meals, hotel, flights and events with GradCity’snew travel deal.

Peabody,MA (PRWEB) May 25, 2006 -- GradCity wants to reward graduating high school seniors with an
unforgettable high school graduation gift by sending them on a fun and safe getaway through GradFest to
Grand Bahama Island, Cancun, Puerto Vallarta, South Padre Island, or Disney World in Orlando, Florida.
Highlights include a professional onsite staff available to the students 24/7 with the highest staff-to-student ratio
in the industry, free transportation and food, 4, 5 or 7 night's hotel accommodations and other free giveaways
making the GradFest experience all-inclusive.

GradCity has planned exclusive celebrity experiences, including events with Laguna Beach's Jessica and Dieter
and MTV's own DJ Skribble, daily and nightly GradCity events and free parties with celebrity DJ’s to ensure
high school graduates experience the fun they deserve while on their high school summer vacation.

“With GradFest, we hope to give high school graduates a trip that they’ll remember forever with their high
school friends and classmates that they may not get to see everyday once they head off to different colleges,
careers, the military and other destination points in their life,” comments Joe Bush, Vice President of GradCity.
“And with GradCity onsite staff available 24/7, parents can rest easy while their graduates are having the fun
they deserve.”

GradCity offers various types of trips to the hottest destinations for high school graduating seniors including
spring break destinations such as Nassau and Cancun, winter ski trips to Whistler and Salt Lake City,
graduation trips to Puerto Vallarta and Grand Bahama Island, and school-sponsored trips ranging from cheer
and dance group competitions to Disney World's Grad Nite and Universal Studio's Grad Bash. Last year
GradCity traveled over 28,000 students and provided them with the ultimate travel experience

GradCity.com is the high school division of StudentCity.com, the nation's leading company in student travel.
Our travel professionals have successfully operated tours to the Caribbean, Mexico and Florida since 1987. Our
accreditations include the Better Business Bureau Care Program, American Society of Travel Agents TOP,
National Tour Association, International Airlines Travel Agent Network, $950,000 Consumer Protection DOT
Bond, and $10,000,000 Professional Liability Insurance.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Megan Fantinelli
http://gradcity.com
87747232489

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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